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A LITTLEFRIENDOFTHE ROSE.”
BYS.FRANKAARoN.

The flower-lovinginsectsare all friendsin need;
but the unhoneyedflowersalso have their insect
friends,notagentsof fertilizationonly,butprotectors
and championsthat fight the battlesof thosethat
mustdependontheflowerstemsandleavesandbuds
to survive. But thoughtheflowersarevoiceless,they
tell uswithnonethelesseloquencewhattheirenemies
areandhowtheysufferby them.Ask therose. The
Withered,skeletonedleavesproclaimthe enmityof
thesaw-flyslug; eatenleavesandothersfoldedover
tell of thelarvaeof thegolden-wingedtortricidmoth;
Whilecankerous,eatenbudsandflowersdenouncethe
rosebug,theaphides,thatcrowdthegreenstemsand
leavesof the newergrowthandswarmall overthe
tenderbuds.
Annihilatethe aphidesupona dozenstemsof a
thrifty bushand keepothersoff; then let a dozen
Othersgo full of the lice, and watchresults. The
numberand the beautyof the blossomswill be the
answer.Now,Naturegenerallymakesa wiseeffortto
Strikea properbalance,andthoughwehaveheardthis
deniedconcerningthe potatobeetle,yet it is true,
moreor less. Thus shehas furnishedseveralanti
dotesfor the aphis; if shedid not, the little pests
wouldbecomea nuisanceindeed,pastall calculation.
This salutarypurposeis effectedby theseverallarvae
of theSyrphusfly,thelace-wingedfly,theladybugand
a numberof verySmallHymenopterousparasites.Of
theselatterthemostinterestingandthemostcommon

backof theplantlouse,andis heldfor just another
moment,until an egg,so tiny as to passthroughthe
slenderorgan,is depositedinto the very interior
anatomyof therosepest. Thenwithdrawing,thefly
straddlesoff andproceedsat onceto convertanother
aphis into an incubator,and so on, until no doubt
the eggsupply,perhapsfifty or more,becomesex
hausted.
Of coursetheaphisso treateddoesnotdieat once,
elseNature'splanwouldmiscarry. It livesandgoes
on feedingandmaintainingthesamestift andseem
ingly contentedattitudefor a little while. Meantime
the egghatchesa minute,white,maggot-likelarva,
andthis at oncebeginsfeedingon thesoftmuscular
tissuesof its host. Somelittle timeis requiredfor
thelarvato completeits growth—fiveor six daysdur
ing verywarmWeather,longerwhenit is cool. With
an instinctthat haseverbeena marvelto the nat
uralist the little larva doesnot touchthe digestive
organs,the vascularsystemor the moreimportant
nervesfor a period,thuspermittingtheaphisto live
andfeeduntil theappetiteandgrowthof theparasite
warrantit to eatall beforeit. Thentheaphiesdies,
of course,and rapidlybecomesonly an outerskin,
with headandlegsattached.
For somestrangereasontheaphis,not longbefore
dying,forsakesits placeamongits fellows. As if
Ostracizedfor its condition,althoughits diseaseis
hardlycatching,it crawlsawayto oneof the larger
leaves,fastensuponit in exileandthusremains.It
is obviousthat this benefitsthe parasite;the aphis
hereis far lessapt to befoundandattackedby
Unumerousotherenemiesthatwouldendangerthe

LITTLE FRIENDSOFTHE ROSEATWORKAMONGA HERD
OFPLANTLICE.

Anyonecarefullyandfrequentlyinspectingtherosebushesandtheaphidesgatheredonthegreenandtendernewgrowthmayseeenactedthesmalltragediesbetweentheparasitefl
y

and it
s

victims.

is theprettylittleflyknown to thescientistsasPraon,
whichmaybecalledthecocoon-makingparasite o

f

the
aphis. Any onewith sharpeyesmaydiscoverthis
little friend o

f

theroseat work,andmayfollow,with

a littlecare,its completelife history.
At thetimewhentheplantlicearethickest a small
insectresemblinga miniaturewasp, o

r

an ichneumon
fly, which it reallyis, maybeseenmakingits Way
amongthe fat aphides,movingleisurelyandwith a

dignityquitebeyondits size,for it usually is not
longerthanan eighth o

f

an inch. It approachesone

o
f

thelargeraphidesandtouches it withits antennae

a
s
a means o
f

certainidentification,scentfar outrānk
ingsight in suchmattersamonginsects. If thiswere
ananttheaphiswouldrespondwith a liberalsupply
of the covetedhoneydew,but knowingfriendsfrom
foes it nowslingsits bodyfromside to side,quite
violentlyindeedfor such a lethargiccreature,andthe
little fly is pushedaside. Not liking this it moveson

to anotheror smalleraphid with a less Vigorous
movement,or pausing a momentattacksthe same
aphisagain,withperhapsbetterresults.Choosingits
positiondeliberatelyand carefully,with its slender,
stiltlikelegslifting it high, it widelystraddlesits vic
tim,its forelegsoftenrestingontheaphid'sback,its
slenderbodyand longantennaemuchjostledby the
agitatedplantlouse. But nowthefly is not to b
e

dis
lodged.Its keen,swordlikeovipositorprotrudesfrom
its sheath,and in a moment is thrustdeepinto the
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life o
f

its guest. But whatcaninfluenceit? It

departsfrom its habit,for it is altogethersocial
andnon-migratory. It removes to a lessdesirable
pastureground.Normally, if dislodgedfromthe
stemand falling on the leaves it crawlsback
as fast as its indolentlegspermit to the stem
again.
Theparasite is alonebenefited,but it is outof
theworld,so to speak; it cannotgetat its host's
locomotoryappendages;it is a legless,eyeless
creaturethatat bestwouldmake a poorguide if

it shouldget out and take the lead. But the
little thing,as unintelligentas it looks,maggot
like, hasperhapsa mind o

f

its own,aswehave
seen.Thehabit is almostinvariable;thevictims
crawlfromtheirusualplacesandpositionthem
Selveson the leaves. Out of Seventy-onepara
sitizedplantlice I foundtwoonthestemandone
on thetip end o

f
a thorn,as if it thought a leaf

oughttogrowoutthere,butthatwastoofar gone
toSearchelsewhere.
Uponattainingits growththe parasitelarva
cutsopentheaphisskinunderneathandSquirms
part wayout,so as to havefull swingwith its
headend. Then it beginstheconstructionof its
cocoon,made,as with mostinsects, o

f

its saliva,
andeventuallybecoming,after a fewhours'work,

a silken,parchment-like,bulging,tent-shapedaf
fair, uponwhichthenowshrunkenanddistorted
skin of the aphis restsas on a pedestal.The
parasiteentersthecompletedcocoonandbecomes

t

an inactivepupaor chrysalis,and in a fewdays
thereafter, if it is warm,the perfectinsect,the
tiny fly, emergesand takeswing to work more
mischiefamongtherosepests. The illustrations
fully elucidatethe facts set forth in the text.
They present a wonderfulinsight into a small
naturalforce,not the lessmasterfulbecauseof
its mimicscale.

Two ValuableInventions.
Twoapparentlyvaluableinnovationsarenowbeing
putonthemarket in Italy,thefirst o

f

whichseems to

behighlysuitablefor useon boardsubmarines.The
Italian HealthSociety(Societad’IgieneItaliana) is

nowexhibitingat theofficesof theFederationof the
TechnicalandScientificSocietiesan apparatuswhich
hasjustbeenpatented in Italy,France,andGermany,
andto whichtheinventor(SignorBertini) hasgiven
the divertingmame o

f

the“Bertini noseroscope,”or
badair detective.
Besidesbeing a veritableindicator o

f

thepresence

o
f

foul and noxiousair and vapors in general,this
apparatus is likewiseintended to preventthe occur
renceof accidentsdue to the presenceof dangerous
andinflammablegaseswhichmight,duringthenight

o
r unperceiveda
t daytime,escapeintoroomsandcom

partmentsfromstoves,cookingranges,pipes,andthe
like, o

r

accumulatein anyotherwaydue to stoppage
Of normaldraft. Whenthe pressurein the inner
chamberof a stove,range,etc., is lessthanthatof the
externalatmosphere,thegas or vaporcannotescape
becausea gooddraft is induced,wherebythecombus
tion o

f

the gasesor their removalvia the proper
channels o

f escape is assured.To obtain a perfect
draftandpropercombustion,soastopreventall noxi
ous effluviaand gasesfrom escapinginto inclosed
spacesandthuscausingdanger to healthandlife, it

is thusessentialthatthereshouldalwaysbe a slight

depressionin thepressureprevailing in thecombustion
chamber.The duty o

f

thenoseroscopeis to call a
.

tention a
t

once to anystoppage o
r abnormalityin this|

innerdepression,analarmbellbeingsetringing,which
will not stoptill the properpressurehas been re

.

stored.
Thesecondinvention is alsoone o

f specialinterest

MINIATUREPIGSTICKING,As SEENTHROUGH
MAGNIFYINGGLASS.

The fl
y
o
f

theroseaphisparasitestingingandlayingit
s egg in the b
o
.

o
f
a roseaphis.Theplumplittleplantlicelook' hybridsbetwee:;verdantgoatanda greenpigandtheygetaboutmuchlikeoverfatswitTheirinactivitypermitsthemto b
e readilyattacked,andtheironlysttempta
t

defenseis in waggingtheirbodiesfromside to side,whichson.
timesfor a momentdisconcertstheparasitefly.

to all concerned in mattersnaval. At the oil an:
greaseworks o

f

Messrs. E
.

Follzer & Cia.,at Rivaro:
(Liguria, Italy), trials are nowbeingmadewith a

newapparatusfor the re-utilizationof the oils use:
for lubricatingmarineengines;theinventorsaretw.
Italianengineers,Signori G
.
B
.

BiboliniandG. Baulin
The experimentsare beingcarriedout under th

auspices o
f

severalwell-knowntechnicalmen, includ!
ing engineersVarellaand Jorge Howard,bothmem
bers o
f

theMexicancommissionappointed to superi:
tendtheconstructiono

f

thebigtransport“Progresso,
which is nowbeingbuilt for theMexicangovernmet
bytheOderoshipyardsat SestriPonente.
Theapparatusnowbeingtested is intendedfor "

on boardoneof thesteamersbelonging to the Italia:
GeneralNavigationCompany; it is extremelysimp.
andautomatic in action,whileits valuemay besee:
fromthefactthat it recuperates70percentof the 0

.

whichhashithertobeenwasted.Despitethis it pe:
mits o

f

moreliberallubrication o
f

theengines,thus
insuringtheir moreperfectand continuousrunning
This new invention is perhapscalled to meetwith
great success in its applicationon board of ships
steamers,battleships,e

t

hocgenusomne,both at home
andabroad.
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THEPARASITEOFTHE ROSEAPHIS,MUCHMAGNIFIED
Theupperfigureis thefly a

s

seenfromabove;thecolors,black,ruf
redandvellow,havealmosta metallicluster.andthedelicate.transnarwingsreflecta beautifuliridescence.Thelowerfigureis thecoc.n
theparasitebeneaththedead,driedanddistortedshellof a planti, e

theinsideso
f

whichhavebeeneatenb
y

thenarasitelarvawhilestrain

's growth,afterwhichit makesthecocoon.Thelittlefiguresin th
e

circlesindicatethenaturalsize.


